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Abstract Acoustic fatigue life evaluation is essential for thermal protection struc-
tures due to the severe thermo-acoustic load in service. A study on temperature-
dependence of acoustic fatigue life for a C/SiC panel is presented in this paper.
Effects of temperature on both the structural responses and the S–N curves are
investigated. The Dirlik method is adopted to predict the fatigue life of a C/SiC
panel at three different temperatures respectively. Signiﬁcant differences are ob-
served from the results of numerical simulations between the fatigue lives of the
panel in the three cases. The temperature-dependence of acoustic fatigue life of
a C/SiC panel is veriﬁed, and fatigue test of the material needs to be more atten-
tively performed.
c© 2014 The Chinese Society of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics. [doi:10.1063/2.1402105]
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Ceramic matrix composite (CMC) materials are an attractive option for high-temperature
structural applications. As one typical type of CMC, carbon ﬁber reinforced silicon carbide ce-
ramic matrix composites (C/SiC), which is composed of reinforced carbon ﬁber and silicon car-
bide ceramic matrix, exhibits eminent mechanical properties, such as low density, high speciﬁc
strength, high stiffness to density ratio, ﬁne heat stability performance, etc.1,2 For these reasons,
C/SiC composites are considered to be excellent materials for hot structures and thermal protec-
tion structures (TPS) of launch vehicles and spacecrafts.
TPS panels are exposed to severe thermo-acoustic loading in service. Broad-band and intense
acoustic loading the panels suffer is distinctly different from conventional vibration loading in
the following aspects.3 Firstly, the frequency bandwidth of acoustic loading can cover 20 Hz to
8 000 Hz, while the frequency can generally just reach 2 000 Hz in random vibration test. Sec-
ondly, the input energy from acoustic loading is proportional to the area of the structural surface,
but as for random vibration loading, the input energy mainly depends on the power of vibration
sources. Thirdly, the transmission of the structural vibration is different. The panels are excited at
the beginning then the vibration is transmitted to frames of the structure under acoustic loading,
while in the case with random vibration, the vibration is transmitted from the frames to panels.
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Consequently, the excitation effectiveness of acoustic loading is signiﬁcant to composite panels.
The composite panels are normally subjected to fatigue loading with really high frequencies
and may undergo a lot of cycles during its short life duration. Thus, fatigue life assessment is
an important issue in structural design, and the acquisition of material fatigue performance is
requisite.
However, the temperature at the surface of panels in service can reach 1 650◦C when the
vehicles travel fast.4 The temperature on the surface varies with the ﬂight height, Mach number,
etc.5 The inﬂuences of temperature on the fatigue life of composite panels depend on the following
two aspects. For one thing, modal frequencies and mode shapes vary due to the effects of thermal
environment on the physical parameters of the material, thus, responses vary;6 for another, S–N
curves of C/SiC composites differ at different temperatures.4,7,8
In this letter, a study on temperature-dependence of acoustic fatigue life for C/SiC panel is
presented. Stress responses are calculated at different temperature levels; different S–N curves
are selected based on the temperature levels. Thus, fatigue damage is analyzed considering the
variation of responses and fatigue properties.
Conventionally, fatigue analyses are mostly done in the time domain, of which both output
stress and input loading are expressed as time domain signals. However, time domain method is
time-consuming due to the huge amount of calculation in acoustic fatigue assessment. The acous-
tic fatigue assessment approach adopted in this study is a frequency domain one. A schematic
description of the approach is shown in Fig. 1.9
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Fig. 1. Schematic description of acoustic fatigue evaluation.9
When the transfer functions among the load locations and the response locations are com-
puted, the power spectral density (PSD) of the stress response can be evaluated at a certain loca-
tion on the structure based on the random vibration theory. Then, the S–N curve and probability
density function (PDF) of stress amplitude are required to for fatigue prediction. The S–N data
are obtained by experiments in certain circumstances. The PDF of stress amplitude is transformed
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from the stress PSD. A lot of empirical solutions exist for the PDF of stress amplitude, such as
the methods proposed by many researchers in Ref. 10, and the Dirlik method has shown the best
agreement with test data.11 The expression for this method is
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mi (i= 0, 1, 2, 4) is the i-th order spectral moment of the stress responses PSD.
Thus, with the linear damage rule, the damage rate can be expressed as
D¯= vpC−1
∫ ∞
0
sk p(s)ds, (2)
where vp is the expected peak of the occurrence frequency, and C and k are fatigue parameters of
the material.
Furthermore, the fatigue life is the reciprocal of the damage rate. Thus, with the PDF of
stress, the linear damage rule, and the known S–N curve, the structural fatigue life can be esti-
mated. When temperature effect is considered in the damage rate calculation, the parameters in
the formula are temperature-related, i.e., C = C(T ) and k = k(T ) (determining the S–N curves
under different temperatures), p(s) = p(s,T ) and vp = vp(T ) (denoting the temperature effect on
stress responses), and here T is temperature.
Considering a rectangular C/SiC panel with a size of 600 mm×400 mm×4 mm subjected to
external random acoustic pressure loading. The random process is assumed to be zero mean, er-
godic, and Gaussian distributed. The 1/3 octave spectrum of acoustic loading is deﬁned according
to the USA military standard MIL-STD-810D,12 and the overall sound pressure level (SPL) is
160 dB (2×10−5 Pa). The 1/3 octave spectrum of the acoustic loading is transformed to the PSD
of acoustic pressure on the surface of the panel to perform random vibration analyses.
The ﬁnite element model of the panel was constructed using shell elements. The model con-
sists of 2 501 nodes and 2 400 elements. The boundary condition is clamped one on each side of
the panel. Here the temperature ﬁeld of the panel is assumed to be uniform. Because the variation
of responses largely depends on the structural stiffness degradation at high temperature, the effects
of thermal stress and damping are neglected in all cases. Although the simpliﬁed model can not
comprehensively reﬂect the real conditions, it can be used to analyze the main rules and charac-
teristics of the acoustic fatigue life at elevated temperatures. The attention is paid to the variation
of the in-plane elastic modulus, E11 and E22 (E11 = E22), representing the degradation of elastic
modulus of C/SiC composite at elevated temperatures, as shown in Table 1. Modal analysis was
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Table 1. Elastic modulus at different temperatures.
Temperature/◦C 1 100 1 300 1 500
E11/GPa 90 68 61
conducted to ﬁnd the inherent dynamic characteristics of the panel at different temperatures. The
fundamental frequencies are 209 Hz, 181 Hz, 172 Hz, respectively.
Stress responses were calculated, and the PSD curves of hot spot (at the middle point of the
long edge) at three typical temperature levels are given in Fig. 2.
A feature of the responses PSD is that the peaks exhibit a trend of left-shifting and up-shifting
as temperature rises. This is due to the decrease of structural stiffness. Transform the PSD to the
PDF using the Dirlik method,11 and the results are shown in Fig. 3.
Fig. 2. Stress PSD of hot spot at typical temper-
atures.
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Fig. 3. PDF of stress responses at hot spot.
Figure 4 gives the S–N curves at three typical temperatures.4 With the PDF of stress responses
at different temperatures and the corresponding S–N curves, the damage rate can be estimated
from Eq. (2) and the fatigue life is reciprocal of the damage rate, correspondingly. The results are
collected in Table 2.
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Fig. 4. S–N curves at typical temperatures.
From Table 2, the acoustic fatigue life at 1 300◦C is about half of that at 1 100◦C, and the
fatigue life at 1 500◦C drops to 15% of that at 1 100◦C. It is clear that, the S–N performance
degrades as temperature goes up. Comparing the curves of PDF at 1 100◦C with that at 1 500◦C,
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Table 2. Damage rate and fatigue life at different temperature.
Temperatures/◦C Damage rate Fatigue life/ks
1 100 11.709×10−5 8.540 8
1 300 22.660×10−5 4.413 0
1 500 77.706×10−5 1.286 9
the probability of larger stress amplitude increases with the increase of the temperature. These
two factors are responsible for the reduction of acoustic fatigue life at elevated temperature.
A study on the temperature-dependence of acoustic fatigue life was presented for C/SiC pan-
els. Effects of temperature on both the structural responses and the S–N curves are considered.
The increase of temperature leads to decrease of the structural stiffness, so that the modal fre-
quencies go down. This brings about the changes of dynamic responses. As shown in stress PSD,
the peaks trend to left-shifting and up-shifting. In addition, S–N curves lower with the rise of
temperature. These two factors are responsible for the reduction of acoustic fatigue life at ele-
vated temperature. Therefore, temperature-dependence of C/SiC panel is of great importance in
acoustic fatigue life prediction. That is, temperature variation should be considered in random
vibration responses analyses; fatigue test needs to be conducted at the temperature close to the
operating condition to obtain reliable S–N data.
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